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TWO PICTtTRES.

À miiimglît direar,
A seenhiu g conscious fear
In shivering eartlî ai)i mlcy, glooîui-batlied slcy.
A frequeut blast,
The sere leaf elarthward cast,
Froni swayitiug, treniblim . trec. lainent aid sighi.
*. youtlîful foi-My
* heatrt' ,aid the storiii
Uufea.ring,,-full of buoyaucy aud power,
A spoken Word,
.As if a*God 'vas ]îeard,
A caini; the Nviinds grow Mute; clouas cease te

lower,
In life a, path
0f glooni. Ti' opposing wratli
And bitter spite of spirits boiru 0f Mlate.
À darkuess dense.
No refuge; no defonice.
A tlirobbiucý dread of liard unipityiing, Fate.

withuîî, a sudden thrill
0f joy. The birth of iiope. A song.
Fast-lifting glooni,
The torturing dread of dooin
Far fled. A life triuinplaut, graudly stroîîg.
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RE311NISCENCOES OF EUROPE AN STIUDY

AND TRAVEL.-NLýo. 12.

.BY PR~OF. D. 31. WFT.TO.

Thiose readers of the ATiinTEs.nTuM wýlio
would hiave nie take thein faster over the

road to e, tellingy thien less of things
by tuie way, that thiey i'iglit sonrleail of
University life ini Gerînany mdof disting-
itislied in i ve.isity mnen, wiIl ple.se exorcise
their patience ai littie longer. As Tiipi is
only ten or t.welve hours distant froin Frank-
fort, two or three hours inay yet bc spent iii
the latter city, and the former reachied on
tie saine day. These two or thiree lîours<

sha11 lie gie ii1i)lY ttwo ob01 s
The first i'z

T!1 IOMR

historicilly flie inost interestiiici eclifice *l
Frankfort. 'Nearly five litud(red year5ý agro

ti iifng w:a5 pur-eliascdl Iythe icity forea
Towui Iall. On tie fiî'st floor is the Kaiser-
sail (uiîperi:î -1:1) %vliere the coronation
festival %vas liell, and wliere the inew eniper-
or diicd.withi the Lelectors ifter having shown

selacf froui the baleony. Vo the people as-
seînbled iii the Ronîierberg, as th)e Opep )lace
in front of the buildinig is called. The Hall
was restored iii 1840 and orîiarnenteal wvithl
portraits of Germian etuperors fromn Char-
leniague to Francis Il., in ail fifty-two.
Prom ic -:i irnl tie visito is c6«nduètcd
Vo the Wralilzimiuiei. (clectioni-roonii), ivheî'e
Ite înperois w'ere chc-sen by tie electors,
.and wluic.li as beeîi left, in its original con-

idition. The eeiling is inost allegyorically and
burlcsquely decorated.

One of the chief objects of interest-in the
Archives is Uie celebrated ' Golden Bull'1 of
the Emuperor Charlos-. V., proinulgated at
Nurexnbîrg iii 135ô, by whicli the election of

i the emiperors aid ii attendant cerenonies

were reglated. In the lTthi and lSthi oeil-
taries this bull was -regarded --as the iost

Jnotab)le sigit of the eity, nd wvas only ex-
Ihibited to îpersons of highl rank. Goethe, in
.Ilis auoig .111Y graphically describes the
puiblic rejoiciigs *%vich took place ln the
1'Ron1eiercr 0o the occasion of tlie eluctio;î of
the culiperror.

The second of thie two objecti'referî',ed to
is

flAXECERS AUTAD-NE

a mnost ex<juisite piece of sculpture. Dan-
mîceker, io iaî,ikls anîong, thîe best Gerniai


